To clarify the reason for delayed flowering of Chrysanthemum morifolium 'Jinba' cuttings propagated from mother plants during winter and spring production, the effects of growing temperatures of mother plants, and those of rooted cuttings grown in long days or short days, on vegetative growth and flowering in three autumnflowering Chrysanthemum cultivars were investigated. Rooted cuttings of 'Jinba', propagated from mother plants exposed to two temperature regimes, were planted on December 26 and grown in two temperature regimes with long days. Plants with each treatment were then grown with short days using two temperature regimes. Flowering of rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants exposed to ambient low temperatures and grown at 25/10°C (7:00-19:00/19:00-7:00) with long days, and subsequently grown at 25/20°C or 25/10°C with short days, was delayed 11.4 and 14.4 days, respectively, compared with cuttings propagated from mother plants grown at a minimum temperature of 15°C. In a further experiment, the mother plants of three autumn-flowering cultivars were grown at four temperature regimes of 7°C, 10°C, 13°C, or 16°C for 50 days. Flower budding of 'Jinba' and 'Seiko no Aki' was delayed and the increase in leaf number (ILN) with short days was greater when mother plants were grown at 7°C or 10°C compared with plants grown at 16°C. In contrast, flower budding of 'Shuho no Chikara' cuttings propagated from mother plants grown at 7°C or 10°C was accelerated and the ILN decreased compared with those grown at 16°C. Clearly, delayed flowering of 'Jinba' and 'Seiko no Aki' was due to longterm exposure of mother plants to temperatures below 10°C. For suitable flowering of these cultivars, mother plants should be grown at a temperature exceeding about 15°C or the plants must be grown at a high temperature with long days for several weeks.
Introduction
Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat. is one of the most economically important flower crops in the world. The flowering time of autumn-flowering cultivars is regulated by manipulation of day length to produce marketable flowers throughout the year in a greenhouse or in the open field. Rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants are grown with long days until the stem length is sufficient to yield a marketable cut flower. Subsequently, the plants are grown with short days until flowering in Europe (Machin and Scopes, 1978) .
Chrysanthemum genotypes that are non-flowering or late flowering in winter, a period of low light intensity, are discarded during breeding programs and cultivars suitable for year-round cut-flower production are selected (de Jong, 1978 (de Jong, , 1981 ; however, Japanese autumn-flowering cultivars are not selected for adaptability to winter and spring production but mainly for marketability. For example, 'Shuho no Chikara', which was one of the major cultivars grown for disbudded (standard) white cut flowers in Japan until the 1990s, was necessarily grown at a high temperature of at least 17-20°C with short days for winter and spring production and this type of cultivar often formed a secondary rosette at temperatures below 10°C; however, some cultivars bred in recent years do not form a complete rosette, such as 'Shuho no Chikara', in a greenhouse at ambient temperatures in this region.
Presently, the autumn-flowering cultivar 'Jinba' is one of the major cultivars grown for disbudded (standard) white cut flowers. Growth and flowering of 'Jinba' cuttings planted in summer to mid autumn are suitable for flowering from November to January. Stem elongation and leafing are rapid with long days (for vegetative growth) at a comparatively low temperature (10-13°C) and low radiation in winter, whereas flower budding and flowering are delayed remarkably with short days, even at the lowest temperature of 20°C from February to April.
It is known by growers that rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants of 'Jinba' grown in a heated greenhouse (minimum temperature of about 15°C) flower earlier than those taken from mother plants grown in an unheated greenhouse for winter-to-spring production. This indicates that the flowering of rooted cuttings of 'Jinba' taken from mother plants exposed to low temperature in winter might be delayed. Hence, in order to clarify the reasons for delayed flowering in 'Jinba', the effects of the growing temperature of mother plants and that of rooted cuttings after planting with long and short days on stem length, leafing, flower budding, and flowering of plants in three autumn-flowering cultivars of Japanese Chrysanthemum was investigated.
Materials and Methods
Three autumn-flowering Chrysanthemum morifolium cultivars ('Jinba', 'Seiko no Aki', and 'Shuho no Chikara') were used. Mother plants were planted and grown with long days with night-break treatment using incandescent lamps (75 W, Toshiba Lighting and Technology Co., Kanagawa, Japan) from 22:00 to 2:00 to inhibit flower induction. Tip cuttings (7-8 cm stem length) from newly developed vegetative lateral shoots were taken from mother plants. After 12 or 14 days, 10 rooted cuttings were planted in a plant box (60 cm long × 18 cm wide × 15 cm deep) filled with a medium comprising a 5 : 2 : 2 : 1 ratio of paddy soils, Metro-mix 350 (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc., USA), leaf molds (Hayashi Engei Shizai Co., Okayama, Japan), and volcanic soils (bora-sands), respectively. The mix in each plant box contained 30 g slow-release fertilizer (N : P 2 O 5 : K 2 O = 13 : 16 : 10, Long Total Kaki 1-gou, 100-day-type, Chisso Asahi Hiryo Co, Tokyo, Japan). The plant boxes were watered once every morning.
Experiment 1. Effects of the growing temperature of mother plants and of rooted cuttings on growth and flowering of Chrysanthemum 'Jinba'
Mother plants of 'Jinba' were planted on October 1, 2000 in two greenhouses; one represented ambient temperature conditions (greenhouse A), the other was maintained at a minimum air temperature of 15°C by heating (greenhouse B). The mother plants were grown with long days and night-break treatment from 22:00 to 2:00 using incandescent lamps (75 W, Toshiba Lighting and Technology Co., Kanagawa, Japan). Tip cuttings were taken from mother plants on December 12. After 14 days, the rooted cuttings were planted in plant boxes. Maximum and minimum air temperatures at 5-day intervals in each greenhouse throughout the experimental period are shown in Figure 1 . Maximum and minimum air temperatures in either greenhouse in which mother plants were grown were about 30°C and 15°C, respectively, on the planting date of October 1. The minimum air temperature in greenhouse A declined progressively below 15°C from late-October and less than 10°C from mid-November. Maximum and minimum air temperatures on the cutting date of December 12 in greenhouse A were 23°C and 4°C, respectively, and mother plants were exposed to temperatures less than 10°C on 27 days before cutting. Subsequently, the plant boxes were placed in a phytotron room and the plants were grown at a day (7:00-19:00)/night (19:00-7:00) temperature regime of 25/20°C or 25/10°C. From the day of planting, plants were treated with night-break treatment from 22:00 to 2:00 using 75 W incandescent lamps to maintain vegetative growth for five weeks. After night-break treatment, plant boxes in each temperature regime were transferred to the phytotron room maintained at 25/20°C or 25/10°C, respectively, until flowering. There were three replicates in each treatment. The number of leaves developed by the end of night-break treatment (i.e., five weeks after planting), date of flower budding, date of flowering and number of leaves on the main stem were recorded. Increase in leaf number (ILN) with short days was measured by subtracting the number of leaves at the end of night-break treatment from those at flowering, and increase in stem length (ISL) with short days was measured by subtracting stem length at the end of nightbreak treatment from that at flowering.
Experiment 2. Effects of the growing temperature of mother plants and rooted cuttings on growth and flower budding in three autumn-flowering Chrysanthemum cultivars
Mother plants of three autumn-flowering cultivars ('Jinba', 'Seiko no Aki', and 'Shuho no Chikara') were planted in 0.5 L plastic pots filled with the same medium described above on July 28, 2004. After planting, they were placed in a greenhouse and the shoot tips were pinched two times on August 5 and August 25. On the latter date, the pots were placed in cooling rooms (each 10 m 2 area) and irradiated from 6:00 to 18:00 using fluorescent lamps (37 W daylight-type fluorescent lamp, FL40SSN/37, NEC Co., Tokyo, Japan) with a photosynthetic photon flux density of 130 μ mol·m
at the top of the plants. The temperature in each cooling room was set at either 7°C, 10°C, 13°C or 16°C for 50 days. The mother plants were grown in a greenhouse at ambient air temperatures. Maximum and minimum air temperatures in the greenhouse in which mother plants were planted were 40°C and 25°C, respectively (Fig. 2) . The minimum ambient air temperature in the greenhouse during temperature treatments (from August 25 to October 14) declined from 25°C to 15°C. All plants were treated with night-break treatment from 22:00 to 2:00 with 37 W fluorescent lamps to maintain vegetative growth. Tip cuttings were taken from mother plants on October 14 and ten rooted cuttings were planted in plant boxes on October 28. Subsequently, the plant boxes were placed in a greenhouse and grown at a minimum temperature of 15°C in short days until flower budding. There were two replicates in each treatment. The number of leaves at planting, date of flower budding, stem length and leaf number at flower budding were recorded. Increase ILN with short days and ISL with short days were measured as in Experiment 1.
Results

Experiment 1. Effects of the growing temperature of mother plants and rooted cuttings on growth and flowering of Chrysanthemum 'Jinba'
At the end of night-break treatment (five weeks after planting), both the stem length and leaf number of rooted cuttings that were propagated from mother plants Maximum and minimum air temperatures at 5-day intervals during the second experimental period in the greenhouse in which the mother plants of Chrysanthemum morifolium 'Jinba', 'Seiko no Aki', and 'Shuho no Chikara' were grown. After the temperature treatments of mother plants (from August 25 to October 14), rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants were planted on October 28 and grown in the same greenhouse maintained at a minimum air temperature of 15°C until flower budding.
exposed to ambient air temperatures and subsequently grown at either temperature regime (25/20°C or 25/10°C) increased significantly compared with those propagated from mother plants grown at a minimum temperature of 15°C in a heated greenhouse, except for the stem length of rooted cuttings grown at 25/20°C (Table 1) . Stem length of cuttings grown at 25/10°C with long days was significantly longer than that of plants grown at 25/20°C. Days to flower budding and flowering with short days in all temperature regimes ranged from 22.1 to 54.4 days and 62.9 to 112.5 days, respectively (Table 2 ). In rooted cuttings grown at 25/20°C with long days, days to flower budding and flowering with short days of those propagated from mother plants grown at both ambient temperatures and a minimum temperature of 15°C were almost identical. In contrast, in rooted cuttings grown at 25/10°C with long days, days to flowering with short days was significantly increased by 11-14 days in those propagated from mother plants exposed to ambient low temperatures compared with those propagated from mother plants grown at a minimum temperature of 15°C.
Increase in leaf number (ILN) with short days ranged from 19.8 to 47.8 depending on the treatment. The ILN was lowest in rooted cuttings grown at 25/20°C in long days regardless of the growing temperature of mother plants; however, the ILN was significantly greater for rooted cuttings grown at 25/10°C with long days compared with that of rooted cuttings grown at 25/20°C. When the growing temperature with long days was 25/10°C, days to flower budding, days to flowering or the ILN with short days was significantly higher for rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants grown at ambient low temperatures compared with those grown at a minimum temperature of 15°C. Table 2 . Effects of the growing temperature of mother plants and those of rooted cuttings on days to flower budding, flowering, and increase in leaf number in short days in Chrysanthemum morifolium 'Jinba'.
z Ambient air temp., mother plants were grown in greenhouse A at ambient air temperature; Minimum temp. at 15°C, mother plants were grown in greenhouse B at minimum air temperature of 15°C. y Constant day/night (7:00-19:00/19:00-7:00) temperature in the phytotron room in which rooted cuttings were grown under night-break treatment.
x Constant day/night (7:00-19:00/19:00-7:00) temperature in the phytotron room in which rooted cuttings were grown in short days. w Mean separation by Tukey's HSD test, 5% level of significance. v NS, *, and ** indicate non-significant, significant at P < 0.05, and <0.01, respectively. 
Experiment 2. Effects of the growing temperature of mother plants and rooted cuttings on growth and flower budding in three autumn-flowering Chrysanthemum cultivars
Days to flower budding with short days of rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants grown at ambient air temperature in 'Jinba', 'Seiko no Aki' and 'Shuho no Chikara' was 28.1, 35.6, and 47.0, respectively (Table 3) . Exposure of mother plants of 'Jinba' and 'Seiko no Aki' to lower temperature regimes lengthened the time to flower budding of plants with short days compared with those exposed to comparatively higher temperature regimes. In particular, days to flower budding and ILN with short days of 'Jinba' cuttings propagated from mother plants exposed to 7°C or 10°C were significantly delayed compared with those grown at 13°C or 16°C. Similarly, flower budding of 'Seiko no Aki' with short days and 7°C, 10°C, or 13°C treatment was significantly delayed compared with 16°C treatment, and the ILN at 7°C or 10°C was significantly increased compared with that at 16°C. In contrast, flower budding of 'Shuho no Chikara' plants grown at 7°C, 10°C, or 13°C was advanced compared with that of plants grown at 16°C.
The ISL at flower budding of cuttings propagated from mother plants grown at ambient temperature in 'Jinba', 'Seiko no Aki', and 'Shuho no Chikara' was 27.1 cm, 39.7 cm, and 35.6 cm, respectively. The stem length at flower budding of 'Jinba' and 'Seiko no Aki' rooted cuttings taken from mother plants grown at 7°C or 10°C was the longest of all temperature treatments, and there was no significant difference between the 7°C and 10°C treatments. Similarly, the stem length at flower budding of 'Shuho no Chikara' rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants grown at 7°C was longer than that with other temperature treatments.
The mean internode length in 'Jinba' was not significantly different among all temperature treatments. In 'Seiko no Aki', the mean internode length with 7°C, 10°C, and 16°C treatments was not significantly different from that at ambient temperature, whereas that with 13°C treatment was the shortest of all treatments. In 'Shuho no Chikara', the mean internode length with 7°C treatment was the longest of all treatments, and the internode length of rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants grown at ambient temperature was shorter than that with other temperature treatments. Cathey (1954) and Okada (1959) experimentally proved that chrysanthemum plants enter the rosette stage under low temperature (10-15°C), even in long-day conditions. Absence of chilling, low temperature, short days and low light intensities reduce stem length and Table 3 . Effects of the growing temperature of mother plants on days to flower budding and increase in leaf number with short days in Chrysanthemum morifolium 'Jinba', 'Seiko no Aki', and 'Shuho no Chikara'.
Discussion
z Air temperature in the room in which mother plants were grown for 50 days and the ambient air temperature in the greenhouse in which mother plants were grown. y Mean separation by Tukey's HSD test, 5% level of significance. x ** indicates significant at P < 0.01. Cultivar (a) ** ** ** ** Growing temperature of mother plants (b) ** ** ** ** a × b * * * * * * * * certain combinations of these factors induce rosette formation Vince, 1958, 1972) . Thereafter, the capability for stem elongation of rooted cuttings was recovered after mother plants were exposed to temperatures below 10°C (Konishi, 1980; Schwabe, 1950) ; however, some cultivars bred in recent years do not completely form a rosette as in 'Seiko Komei' or 'Yukihime' grown in a greenhouse at ambient temperatures in this region (Tanigawa et al., in press ). When internodes exhibit little elongation in late autumn and winter, it is termed 'rosette-type growth' by Mason and Vince (1958) . In the northeast or highland regions of Japan these cultivars are considered to form a rosette. Hence, the developmental stage in which stem elongation capability is the lowest of all growing periods, it may reasonably be termed the 'rosette-type growth stage' in Chrysanthemum.
In 'Jinba', stem elongation in rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants exposed to ambient low temperatures was rapid under comparatively lowgrowing temperatures with long days, as shown in Table 1 . However, when rooted cuttings were grown under a temperature regime of 25/10°C in long days, flower budding and flowering of rooted cuttings taken from mother plants grown at ambient low temperatures were significantly delayed compared with those taken from mother plants grown at a minimum temperature of 15°C. The duration of exposure to temperatures below 10°C of mother plants in the plastic greenhouse was 30 days in Experiment 1. Okada (1963) reported that the rosette stage can be broken by low temperature and also naturally broken by December 20 in the vicinity of Tokyo. As the rosette habit of 'Jinba' is comparatively weaker (i.e., the cold requirement to recover stem elongation is reduced) than that of other Japanese autumn-flowering cultivars (Tanigawa et al., in press) , it is considered that mother plants had already passed through the rosette-type-growth stage on the cutting date of December 12. On the other hand, when rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants exposed to ambient low temperatures were grown under a high temperature regime of 25/20°C in long days, flower budding and flowering were not delayed compared with those of rooted cuttings taken from mother plants grown in heated greenhouse at a minimum temperature of 15°C. From these results, it is clear that the exposure of mother plants to low temperature is the main factor behind the delayed flowering of 'Jinba' in winter and spring; in contrast, flowering is not delayed, even if rooted cuttings are propagated from mother plants exposed to ambient low temperatures, when cuttings are grown at a high night temperature of about 20°C with long days (in the vegetative growth stage) for several weeks.
The effects of growing mother plants in three autumnflowering cultivars-'Jinba', 'Seiko no Aki' and 'Syuho no Chikara'-at different temperatures on flower budding, ILN, stem length and internode length in short days were investigated. In rooted cuttings of 'Shuho no Chikara' propagated from mother plants grown at 7°C, 10°C or 13°C, flower budding was hastened significantly compared with those propagated from mother plants grown at 16°C and ambient temperature. The ILN of cuttings from mother plants grown at 7°C or 10°C was significantly decreased compared with that of plants grown at 13°C or 16°C, and there was no significant difference between ILN in the 7°C and 10°C treatments. It is well known that 'Shuho no Chikara' has a strong rosette habit (Ohishi et al., 1986; Tanigawa et al., 2009 ). Konishi (1975) reported that 'Okayamaheiwa' plants treated with low temperature for a shorter period formed rosettes, whereas those treated for a longer period underwent stem elongation and flowered rapidly. It is considered that 'Okayamaheiwa' may have the same growing and flowering characteristics as 'Shuho no Chikara'. Moreover, both stem length and mean internode length were longest with 7°C and 10°C treatments. It can be concluded from these experiments that the rosette stage of 'Shuho no Chikara' may be broken by treatment with low temperature (below 10°C) for at least 50 days.
In contrast, both days to flower budding and the ILN with short days of rooted cuttings of 'Jinba' propagated from mother plants grown at 7°C or 10°C for 50 days increased significantly compared with those propagated from mother plants grown at 13°C or 16°C. Similarly, in 'Seiko no Aki', days to flower budding and the ILN of rooted cuttings taken from mother plants grown at lower temperatures were significantly increased compared with those taken from mother plants grown at higher temperatures. Kawata et al. (1987) reported that the extent of the rosette stage should be evaluated by measuring the low temperature requirement for recovery of the capability to undergo stem elongation. According to Kawata's theory, in 'Jinba' and 'Seilo no Aki', the stem length of rooted cuttings taken from mother plants grown at 7°C or 10°C was the longest of all treatments and there was no significant difference in stem length between these treatments. It is concluded from these results that the mother plants of 'Jinba' and 'Seiko no Aki' exposed to a temperature below 10°C for 50 days had already passed through the rosette-type-growth stage. Moreover, in the case of mother plants exposed to low temperature for an extended period after passing through the rosette stage, the flowering of rooted cuttings propagated from mother plants might be markedly delayed and the leaf number greatly increased when grown with short days.
In conclusion, this investigation showed that the reason for delayed flowering of 'Jinba' during winter and spring production was the long-term exposure of mother plants to low temperature. For suitable flowering of 'Jinba' plants, rooted cuttings taken from mother plants should be grown at a high temperature (around 20°C) for several weeks with long days (vegetative growth stage). Such Chrysanthemum genotypes that are late flowering in winter have been discarded during breeding programs in Europe (de Jong, 1978 (de Jong, , 1981 ; however, because flower form and plant form are the most important qualities for marketability in Japan, these types of autumn-flowering cultivars are cultivated for cut-flower production. Currently, we are investigating the high-temperature requirements of plants with long days and of mother plants to induce suitable flower bud formation for winter and spring production.
The fact that at an early stage (several weeks after planting) Chrysanthemum plants derived from winter suckers of mother plants have no capability for flower induction was experimentally proved by Kawata et al. (1987) . We also confirmed the existence of this phenomenon by using lateral shoots taken from mother plants exposed to low temperature for a long period. It is hypothesized that after passing through the rosette stage, rooted cuttings detached from the mother plants of Chrysanthemum might enter another vegetative growth stage in which flower buds cannot be induced. Kawata (1987) termed the developmental phase the 'juvenile stage'; however, opinion is divided on usage of the term 'juvenility' in perennial Chrysanthemum other than in seed-propagated plants. Further investigation and consideration of this question is necessary to clarify whether perennial Chrysanthemum plants indeed have a 'juvenile stage'.
